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c A DEFINITE TURN SCREEN COMEDIAN 'NINE LOCAL BOYS
TO BE DINNER GUEST 1 GET A. & E. DEGREES rown KidB

Walter Hiers, comedian of the Para- - Nine Charlotte boys were in the
FOR THE BETTER

! Has Been Apparently Taken

15 "I' Aiviuua ujiAruKUio ajnl TJHUiiK

REASONS ACCOUNT FOR THE WON-

DERFUL POPULARITY
mount,Artcraft photoplay corporation, J group of boys who received diplomas
a native of Cordelia, Ga., will be the j at theS4th annual commencement ex
special guest of honor at the Georgia erci8e8 of the North Carolina State Col Ladies' Fine Brown Kid Oxfords Meby Some Branches of Na-- 1

tion's Industries. --Dressyciud uinu- - l r"T:.LL --XT: ' lege at Raleigh this week. W. S. Leemerce r nuay mgv o.i o u ciwa, ueii
dium weight welt sole-walki-ng

heel
of this city is one of the board of trus-
tees of the college.

The graduates from Charlotte and
Mecklenburg county were Charles Dick- -

Washington, June 2. While "a
turn for the better" , has beenOf This Carload Sale taken apparently by some branches of

(industry and the business outlook for
1 the season continues generally more

the native sons of Georgia assemble
for their monthly dinner.

A wire was received Wednesday
night from Mr. Hiers, accepting an in-

vitation to be the guest of the club
here. An invitation had been sent
him earlier in the day to be presont.
The movie star is no less a comedian
in actual life than before the movie
camera is widely known as one of the
best fun-make- who ever came from
the state of Georgia,

This is a new shoe one that you wlUfavorable, there is but little prospect
of "an immediately sharp improvement

erson Kirkpatrick and Judson Davis
Albright, Jr., bachelors of science;
Richard von Biberstein, William An-

drews, Franklin Lawing, Craighead
Alexander, Richard Greene .Kendriels
and George King Murray, bachelors of
engineering. Robert Babington, mas-
ter of science.

Franklin Lawing is from Hunters-ville- .

George King Murray is a star
baseball pitcher and has- - gone to New

Of Sellers Kitchen ! of conditions," the Federal Reserve
Board declared Wednesday night in its

i review of the financial and. economic
i situation throughout the country dur

like and want when you see it.

All sizes on sale this week.

Thompson's
Phone 23.

Z. V. TAYLOR'S BOOKS
J York to join the New York Yankees'

WILL GO TO LIBRARY team.

ing May.
Recovery in production and distri-

bution has made progress during the
monh, the. board said, but slowly and
greatly retarded. However, it added,
the more hopeful attitude which has
shown itself among business men re-
cently has continued and is preparing

Cabineis The books constituting the Z. V. Tay-
lor library will go to Carnegie Li-

brary, instead of being sold at auction,
it was learned Wednesday at 31 West
Trade street, where Paul Whitlock, at-
torney for the administrator of the es IT

ci

the way for active development in
some industries.

Financially, the month was one of
increasing strength and of more pros-
perous outlook, the board asserted,
la various sections of the country, it intate, superintenaea an auction of the

effects of the estate, with J. Lee Phil-
lips acting as auctioneer.

Both household effects and personal
effects were offered at the auction Wed

was explained, there has been an easn
ing of the demand for funds resulting
in part from acceptance of lower price ft

1st The 15 famous features make the
"Sellers Special" the best cabinet on the
market.

2nd The moderate price.

3rd The remarkably Qasy terms during
this week.

levels and partially from the adjust
ment of business to new conaiuons.
LACK OF UNIFORMITY. HotIrregularity and lack of uniformity

nes3ay An unprecedented number
of people were present and bidding on
the effects was spirited from the first.

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSING.

Chester, S. C June 2. The" com-
mencement exercises of the Chester
city schools were held Tuesday night
in the auditorium of the municipal
building. The commencement address
was delivered by Dr. James L. Mann,

still exist to a marked degree in the
retail price field, the board observed.
Serious obstacles to the final adjust-
ment of wages was forecast unless re-
tail prices moves much faster to their
final basis.

r,Adjustment between wages and superintendent of the Greenville city
schools. A splendid program was giv-
en. Diplomas were presented to 26 grad-
uates, being the largest number of Weatheirprices, especially retail prices, is ex1-hibiti-

special difficulties, the board
said, while in wages has
been slow. graduates in the history of the munici-

pal schools and one of the largest
inSouth Carolina's public schools thisTestability of wholesale prices, the

board asserted, was retarding buying
for future delivery in many lines, both year.

calls for a Straw Hat.
in industries where recovery was m
progress and in those which were still
declining. In the wholesale and retail
trade, there has been some recession,
mainly seasonal, it continued, the re-

action being only sporadic, as gains
made by business generally in preced

Why not come in today

Statement
UKI03V CENTRAL TJFE INStJRASCK

COMPANY
Cincinnati,. Ohio.

Condition December 31, 1920, as shown
by Statement Filed.

Amount of capital paid
up in cash $ 2,500,000.00

Amount of ledger assets
December 31st of pre-
vious year - . . . 131,645,149.62

Income 'From Policy-
holders. 526,080.710.40;
misr-fillanpoii- s $9,610.- -

and make your, selection?ing months have been retained on the
whole.
FOREIGN TRADE ARRESTED.

You,ll find it a pleasure
788.58: total 35,691,498.98

Foreign trade during the month was
described as still arrested or depressed,
with its movement continuing toward
a more nearly equal balance' of im

Disbursements To Pol-
icyholders. $9,950,755.09;

.miscellaneous, $14,724,-416.0- 8:

total
to choose from such a

24,675,171.17ports and exports. Especially note-
worthy in the foreign trade situation Business written during

poficio.eisramount i52.i59.625.oo II showing as we now offer.
jsiness in force at end II

"What is so rare as a 'game' in June?" Provid-

ed it's Tennis and you bought your outfit here.

Tennis Rackets

Tennis Balls

Tennis Nets

Tennis Court-Marke- rs ,

SMITH-WADSWORT- H

Hardware Company
"The Quality Hardware Store"

29 E. Trade St. Phones 64-6-5

of year Number of
nnlif-ips- f 283.343: am Shirts '

has been the volume of goods as
reflected in the figures showing de-

creased foriegn shipments and increas-
ed receipts from aboard during the
months, the board said.

Unemployment was on the increase
in May, the board reported, despite
the anticipated improvement in the la-

bor market due to the opening of

ount 778,917,578.00
Assets.

Value of real estate less
amniint nf PTIOIHTI- -
brances) $ 2,330,217.78 Summer Underwear

White Flannel Trousers
Mortgage loans on real

estate 107,761,875.88
Loans made to policy-

holders on this coin- -
rmnv's nrtlioifis assicned

'

spring agricultural activities. wow-eve- r,

it added, voluntary unemploy-
ment haa been considerably augmented
as a result of increasing labor diff-
iculties accompanying wage reductions.

Agriculturally, the board declared,
as collateral .......... 21,515,387.83

Premium notes on poli
cies in forcef of which

005 140 A9 iB f-.- r firstthe situation during the month may
vear's premiums) .... 3,067,094.88be characterized as unfavorable and

of bonas anaKartl7m TVio nrat rrA ixrftatVlOT' nPlValUe, .. - j I stocks 7,295,714.00
19,340.38Aiay, it explained, mienerea wun Cash m company's officecrop developments and did great darn- - J Deposited in Trust Coin-

age in certain sections. The fruit crop J panies and Banks not
672.79over wide areas has suffered severely, on interest

lit is reported, and the development of Deposited in Trust Comr
I the cotton crop throughout the South ft;PV5t 537,351.67
has been retarded by untavorabie interest and rents due

5.056,664.44weather conditions. I and accrued
1,497,210.80Premiums unpaid

All other assets, as deWILL REMOVE ENTIRE 174,079.69tailed in statement.
IDAHO TOWN OF 2,000 Since 1868 the Home of Good Shoes, ?Total ..... $149,255,610,14

Less assets not admitt
ed 184,294.76

Pocatello, Idaho, June 2. Removal
Total admitted assets . $149,071,315.38of the entire town of American Falls,

Trlal-i- witVi its nnraiatinn nf 9. 000 Liabilities.
two or three miles to a new site et reserve, as compuiea.jo.o.ous.vu
higher than its present location is to riui , illte attempted within a few months by mentary contracts, etc. 1,715,546.00
engineers working on a nuge irrlga-- 1 Liability on policies can-tio- n

project. ' I celed and not included

ATYPICAL
feminine

. is this
smart Tan One-Stra- p

slipper, with its natty mili-

tary heels and buckles. The

toe supports an imitation tip.

1.471.S6u'ottro Cnoi.-- o on I in et Keserve, etc.river,

Footwear
Of

Fashion

Policv claimswhich American Falls is located, are 515,814.78

185,786.17Dividends left with com- -

"The Best Servant in Your Home."

$2.00 puts this wonderful convenience in

your home and $2.00 per week pays for it,

and the price is now

10 oe aammeci, according 10 present i rcf-n- at interestplans, and will be used to reclaim Premiums naid in ad- -
I some 300.000 or more acres of arid vance. including sur

The Men's Store

34 So. Tryon.MnnrJ nnw nvpr tn the sasre hnish.l render values .SO ap- -
l pneu
I TTnsn.tiAd Intaroqt arm

the largest ever attempted. rne Dig vfinr n,td in. advance

193,424.74

139,613.69

585,791.81
dam itself - will have an abutment of Commissions due to
i . i t? f m. I V c i i m j t Drl flmmiTlT DRV- -nign ana wui nave a oaae sunicwniiy rVl"," VeT state
"u"o lu, u.uu,. .......j an(J otner taxes

feet, should it ever be deemed neces- - Dividends due policy
544,343.53

277,188.69sarv to add to its height. " holders
TVio Yttr vocoi-i.-ni-r tr ho fillort hv tho Amounts Set aDart. SDL I .J . W . . LV " ' . ' . . . ' f.w . V

,a. i." c twtK .jn i nnrtinnea. nrovisionaiiy Charmingcover sunie to squdie miiea nu win - awaiting apportion
4,373,817.00nave an impound or ,uuu,uuu- - square nent, etc.

feet. Its waters will extend from I All other liabilities, as
7,775,885.65American Falls to Blackfoot. a dis- - detailed in statement.

lance ol uoout twenty u. Total amount of aller voir win nave a snore line oi neany i na hilitips ovrpnt cat)- - Oxfords 1
Gilmer-Moor- e Co.

SHOES HOSIERY LUGGAGE
100 miles and, at its widest point, ital J142, 637,962.87
it will be four miles across and, in Capital paid
places, 90 feet deep. up in cash. . $2,500,00.00

Besides moving the town of Amen-- L,"asB'8",
l i .... ,1 I N Mh'aiis. it will ntt necessarv to v.v onoooroci mooom" . w - - - - - h T I I . Ilk.l .lil.ij i n . at ! . ) .1 Zj . t 1- , I " VJwf- - -

tear up tne uregon snort line ranroaa
and move it to hiaher land. A rail- - Total liabilities ... ...$149,071,315.38
rn hvJdare will he razed and a. new I Business in-.aio- rth Carolina. During

1020one constructed further up the Snake AmountNumbermi r 1 i f1 Iriver. xne loano ruwer umya.ny B ri,vior An the
plant furnishing light and power to ijves Df citizens
the southeastern section of the state of said state in
will be removed. i?rc December

The dam site has been surveyed and 51 OI previous
ri33 $11,832,929.00. i at - c j I JCdlpreliminary wurs in me iwm ui unn- - p0ijCies Cn themg tor a sona rocK lounaauon nas i lives of citizens

of said state isbeen started. 880 2,245,039.00sued during year
514,077,968.00Total S013

Deduct ceased toFREE TO in force during
year 486 868,588.00

PILE SUFFERERS Policies in force
December 31,
i (ton

Special
'A

Sale
Boys'

Summer
Suits ,

7527 $13,209,380.00 Dark tan, two-stra- p brogue" " ' "Don't Be Cut Until You Try Tnls New
Oxford;-- " military heel witli
rubber, attached it's a beautyHeme Cure tmi aujodc juosses ana ciaims

Without Discomfort or Loss of Time. unpaid Decem- -
Sliufly Chew up a Pleasant Tastins ber 31st of pre- -

Tablt Occasionally and Rid Yourself vious year .... 10 20,069.00

$5of rues. I mosses ana, ciaims
-Sr incurred during

LET ME Pliovii utis f 'ir.o year 125

"l35
215,103.41

23.5,172.41Mv internal method fod the treatment
.-r- relief of nils is the cor- - Total" THmisnnfis uDon thousands

f eratef ul letters testify to this, and Losses and claims
I want you to try this metnoa at my settled during

128 219,532.41expense. " . year in cash..,
mattP- - whether your case is of

long standing or rectnt development, LoSSes and claims
whether it is chronic or acute, whether unpa5a Decem-inn- ai

or eermanent. you l 01 mm 15,640.00
shoula sena iui Premiums conectea or se

cured in cash ana

1.00 is all it takes to place this No. 35

Genuine Sellers Cabinet to work in your

kitchen and one dollar per week pays for it
at the specially low price of

$471.:
Two more days left in which to take ad-Vanta- ge

of these remarkably low terms.

This is "National Sellers Week" andThese
Terms Are for This Week Only.

il
No matter where you live no matter

what your age or occupation if you!
are troubled with piles, my method will
relieve you promptly.

want to send it to those

. About 200 Suits in the
lot.

They won't last long
at this price.

notes or credits with-
out any deduction for
losses, dividends, com- -
missions or other ex-
penses , 337,842.14
President Jesse R. Clark.
Secretary Geo. K-- "Williams.
Treasurer Louis Breiding.
Actuary E. E. Hardcastle.
Home Office 1-- 7 West Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio. . ,

Ruoarently hopeless cases where all
forms of ointments,, salves, and other
loral applications nave iauea.

tn realize that my meth
od of treating piles is the one most
aepenuac V r.oatrT.t . $5.00. v,w.v Military tan lace walking

Oxford, military heel with
rubber attached very

his liDerai Attorney ror bvi piojr t.V,rt sin- -to arn imnnrtant negieci i,r in..r,t..il rnnmiRSioiier. TJal- -
l av Write now. Send no money. ' r'V1"'"'mall the coupon but do this - -imply f North caroLna CareySowtoday. J. Hunter & Bro., Raleigh, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
TTUSTTT? AMPP! DEPARTMENT. M lionRaleigh, May 16, 1921.

t sfacpv w. Wade. Ihsuranc Com
missioner, do hereby certify that thW.T.McCoy&C ompany Nathan'

FREE FILE ftEMEDY

E"S32BPpfie Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

Please send free trial of your
Method to:

"

above is a true ana correct ausirni
of the statement of the Union Central
Life Insurance Company, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, filed-wit- this department, show--in-

the condition of said company on
51 cf Hav nf Tlpccmber. 1920. Boys' Store, Second Floor.

38 East Trade St.
Get It At McCoy's Witness my hand and official seal

the day and date above written
Co STifRY W. WADE.

Insurance Commissioner:


